URFACE active agents, or surfactants, are being used S in the manufacture and processing of commercial fertilizers to improve the blending of materials and to speed up the manufacturing process. This use of surfactants in fertilizer has stimulated an interest in the effects of these additives on seeds and growing plants. Observations on pasture fertility demonstration plots have indicated that the dry matter and protein yields from these plots may have been increased by the use of a surfactant in the fertilizer3. On the basis of these observations, research work was initiated to study the effects of these materials, if any, upon the efficiency of the use of nitrogen by forage grasses, and to determine the effect of a surfactant, in various concentrations, upon seed germination and plant growth. In addition, the effect of a surfactant upon water movement in a soil was observed.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
There is very little information in the literature concerning the use of surfactants in fertilizers and their effect upon plant growth. Seymour3 has theorized that the addition of a small amount of surfactant to a nutrient medium should reduce the upward movement of mobile ions in soil due to capillary movement of water. If this is true, then the mobile forms of nitrogen will not move to the soil surface where they will be unavailable to the plant in dry weather. Seymour also presented data from pasture plots which showed that both the yield of dry matter and the nitrogen content of the forage were higher for the plots receiving a mixed fertilizer containing a surfactant than for the plots treated with straight materials without a surfactant.
METHOD § A N D MATERIAL §
The experiments reported here were conducted with Santomerse No. 1, a surfactant consisting of 40% active anionic alkyl aryl sulfonate type surfactant and approximately 60% sodium sulphate. The active ingredient ig essentially the sodium salt of dodecyl benzene sulfonic acid. The rates of surfactant used in these experiments were based on the total ingredients in the compound rather than on the basis of the 40% active ingredients.
The term surfactant as used in this paper refers to Santomerse No. 1 unless otherwise stated.
In 1953 The surfactant was added at the rate of 3 po fertilizer, which is the reported rate used in comm Two rates of application were made: 36 and acre each of N, P,O,, and K20. One-half of the p on Oct. 14, 1953, and the other half were treat 1954. The 16 treatments were arranged in a r design with 4 replications. The plot size was 6 The herbage from a 20-foot strip. 34 inches wid inches above the soil surface was used for dry w tions. Sub-samples of the harvested herbage were gen analysis.
A greenhouse study was conducted to observe levels of Santonierse No. 1 ranging from 0 to levels of nitrogen ranging from 0 to 135 ppm. o perennial ryegrass. All possible combinations of of surfactant and nitrogen were used. Superpho minor elements were mixed thoroughly to 1.500 in 6-inch clay pots. Ten ryegrass seedlings were the pots of treated soil to ensure uniform plant test pots were placed in shallow pans to which Periodically the pots received water as a surface herbage was harvested four times. After the fou one replication of the potted ryegrass as a check, ments of 30 ppm. and 60 ppni. of nitrogen we second and third replications, respectively, to obs of the ryegrass to the additional nitrogen. All h was dried, weighed, and analyzed for nitrogen.
Evaporation studies were conducted to determ Santonierse No. 1 upon water movement in a s mate rate of water evaporation from a soil surf sand, 3 treated with 100 ppin. of surfactant and mounted on ringstands. Tubes of sand were use ment, due to inability to secure consistent res soil in the evaporation apparatus. Each tube was enclosed water supply system in which the exact evaporation from the respective tubes could be m A study was made to determine the concen surfactants begin to be detrimental to plant gro (Trifoliutn prateme L.) and Sudangrass (Sorgh .ruduneme L . ) , as test crops, were seeded in pots to which a surfactant was added at 7 different le to 100,000 ppm. Two surfactants, Santonierse N 60', were compared in the study. The surfacta the soil in aqueous solutions up to levels of 100 levels, the dry powder form was added. I n all c surfactant were mixed thoroughly before seeding the test crop.
The rate of water absorption by wheat and soy mined by submerging seeds in tap water and tap ppm. of Santomerse No. 1. Seeds were also soa in solutions of surfactant varying from 0 ppm. The seeds were then removed from the resp blotted to remove free water, and weighed.
